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Sir. Scott's Opposition.
William L. Scott, of Erie, is a man to

whom the Democracy owe a great deal
and for whom they have a great affec-
tion. He has been an earnest, steadfast
member of the party, through good re-
port and evil report, and has contributed
to its funds with great liberality from
his abundant means. His energy and
sagacity have been conspicuous and val-
uable in its councils, and certainly there
s no other Democrat of Pennsylvania

who has a greater claim upon the kind
iegarl of the party, not only in the
state but in the nation.

It is, therefore, with great regret that
we understand that he declines to sup-

port the Democratic candidate for state
treasurer iu this election. The reasons
he assigns were quite sufficient to war-
rant his opposing the nomination of Mr.
Xoble, and one of them, if it is well
founded, would justify his refusal to
support him, though he has become the
party candidate. He says that Mr. Xoble
left the Republican party in 1872,
and when in 187.5 he was defeated as a
candidate for the nomination for state
tieasurer in the Democratic convention,
he ami his friends supported Mr. Rawle,
the Republican nominee, who was elect-

ed. That allegation, if correct, would
naturally have caused Mr. Scott to
siiongly oppose Mr. Nebb 's nomina-
tion. It would h ive had that effect on
any good Democrat, for nothing is more
disgusting than to know that a man
who as'cs otiicj from a party has previ-
ously oppased that p irty from no better
causothan disippointed ambition. But
after Mr. Xoble has been nominated by
the party it is useless to inquire whether
this ch irgc is line, because it should not
affect a Democratic vote, whether true
or false. Such a question was settled
when the nomination was given. The
will of the majority of the party dele-
gates must be yielded to and obeyed
whenever a nomination is made of a
man who is fit to fill the office; other-wif- e

a puty can have no coherence or
strength ; it oau'iot be a party without
mu'u il concision in s.

But Mr. Scott further declares that
Mr. Xoble is not competent to discharge
the duties of tieasuierof the state. If he
so confidently believes, he is right not to
support him ; foi no man can be required
by his pailv to vote for a candidate
whom he considers unfit for the place.
Fitness to discharge the duties of the
office In' is nominated for is a piime es-ss- nti

tl in a candidate, and a voter can-

not ! i.'q. tiled to .subordinate his judg-
ment hi this t that of the pai ly couven-tio- n.

11- -' lias no right to vote for an
unfit man for ofiico ; his good conscience
foibids him to do it.

Jinl Mr. Scott cannot expect his fel-l3- vv

Democrats to accept his opinion as
t) Mr. Xoble V fitncs for state tieasurer
against the endorsement of their conven-
tion an 1 against the facts as they know
them. We assume, until we have evi-

dence otherwise, that the convention
would not nominate an unfit candidate.
Then we know that Mr. Xoble has man-
aged Well his own financial matters, so
as to attain wealth, and thence a fair
presumption aiises that hr is well fitted
to be the financial officer of the stale.
He is not, so far as we have heaid,
chaigi.il with dishonesty. Mr. Scctt
doss not iiilh.i ilo such an accusation.
Nor i '.s ho show wherein Mr. Xoble's
unfitness consists. lie does not sui-po- rt

his allegation w ith facts ; and we
naturally infer that it is inspired by pie-judie- e.

Mr. Scott is et a very ardent,
earnest natuie, with strong feelings of
like and dislike, leadily excited. He isa
man of emotion ; and most probably has
bien uioux'd-t- enmity agauist Mr. Xoble
by which, if disclosed, would be
quite insiilhcicnl to inflame the cool-heule- d

oter.

('ion ml I ess Ubjettious.
The editor of the leading Republi-

can journal in Erie"' has gone to the
trouble and expense of having an inter-
view with Wm. L. Scott telegraphed over
the slate. Mr. Scott, who is the Penn-
sylvania member of the Democratic na-

tional committee, is repiesented in this
interview, .scattered broadcast by the
Republicans, as saying that he will not
suppoi t Mr. Xoble, the regular nominee
of his jurty. His reasons given for this
refusal aic that Mr. Xoble only came
into the Democratic party iu 1S72,
bolted its nomination for state treasurer
in 1ST"), and that he has not the capacity
for the proper administration of the
office of slate tieasurer. The first objec-
tion is not a valid one ; plenty of
good men came into the Demo-
cratic paity iu 1S72, at their own
personal and political cost, have remain-
ed in it to their own credit and to the
advantage of the party, and deserve well
of it. Their nomination to an office by
a regular convention of the paityisas
much entitled to ils respect and support
as any other. As to the allegal ion that
Mr. Xoble and his friends did not sup-
port Mr. Piollet for state tieasurer in
187-j- , we aic expressly and directly au-

thorized by Mr. Xoble himself to say
that this is not true ; ihat he did then
suppoi t the Democratic nominees fully
and iicaitily. He is competent to know
wnai j.c (no, ami mere is no reason
whulfver to doubt or gainsay his asser-
tion on this point. As to his
fitness for the place to which ho is
named, his success in business and in
the administration of his private affairs,
contradict Mr. Scott's estimate of him.
His neighbors have repeatedly honored
him with their suffrages formavor and
member of the Legislature and elected
him by unusual majorities against odds;
his Democratic fellow citixens have tes-

tified emphatically to his uprightness
and intelligence and he has not fallen
short of the duties of the places to which
they elc.ated him. Mr. Scott says he
never signed a cei lificate to this effect to
which lnu. name was appended ; it is
certainly the first time he ever denied it,
though it was published a jearngo.

Mr. Scott will not vote for Noble ;
neither will the editor of the paper which
he i3 popularly supposed to control.
Although they will not vole for Baily.
Mr. Xoble will lose these two votes in

Erie county ; and Mr. Bierly'.s in Ly-
coming county. This is all so far as
heard from. Diligent inquiry and the
offer of $1 per head in Erie, has failed to
discover any others. On the other hand
he will get 500 votes from his Republi-
can neighbors in Erie, and a good many
more in other parts of the state. At a
little meeting of distinguished and influ-

ential gentlemen around a business table
in Pittsburgh, the other day, five Re-

publicans announced that tl.ey had
started out to vote for Baily, had changed
to Wolfe and now wcie determined
to vote for Xoble.

A Dejioch vtic vote for Wolfe has no
significance. It is the Independent Re-
publicans who want to stand up and be
counted.

Mil Baldwin-- , the now uotoiious New-ar- k

cashier, we are told, was a man of
very simple habits. The president and
directors of the bank were the veiicst
simpletons.

Monti, education is ;i better safeguard
of liberty than a standing army. If we
retrench the wages of the schoolmaster,
we must raise those of the lccruiting

Olk amiable Republican local contem-
poraries are having a lively contiovorsy
as to which of them has most nailed
Wolfe's name to the masthead. It is an
open question which has done mine for
his success in their own wav.

Tin: itef Era of this city and the Read-
ing Eagle will have to look to then lauicls
as sensationalists. Tho latest mm dei story
of the Spirit of IVnU " lays away over"
anything our other esteemed contempo-
raries hao attempted lately.

Tun venerable Archbishop of Tu im has
joined hands with his colleague of Cashel
in denouncing the anti-icn- t. manifesto of
the Land League. This is a denuncia-
tion thai Yfiil cany with it cvon gieatcr
weight than that of Archbishop Cioke.
The aged pielate of Tuam, now past his
ninetieth year, has won the affections of
t'jo Irish Catholics by a life of benefic nt
labor. He is deeply and deservedly icver-once- d,

and with many what he lecom-mon- ds

will have all the weight of law.

Ax alleged Xcw Yoil: coriespontlcnt of
the Xeic Era writes to it as follows : "It
would be a giaccful tribute would the
Domoeialic Senate place the colonel in his
former position as secietaiy, but the Scu- -

atj will not. The Southern mcuibeis of
that body, and the followeis of Pendleton
and Vooihees, will never foigivc the ealo
ncl for thcpait he took in light'.n.; copper-hcadis- m

and seccsaion ; and I am avsutcd
that, though Colonel Foincy is .s.iid to be
a candidate for elcik of the next House of
Representatives, ho will stand no possible

As both the Senate and Hoa-- c will he con-

trolled by the Republicans. Tho above
conespondencc is as staitliug to the public
as it is valuable to our e. c.

An honoiablo seivice- of mote th m half
a century of join nalisiu tci initiates nith
the piospcetive tctitcnicnt of Ljv'i L.
Tate, of the Lycoming Chronicle. Mr.
Tates's fifty years iu the haitics, have
boon eventful ones, and his course as an
editor has ever lclleelcd the highe-- t eiedit
upon the ltcnspapcix with which lie has
baeu successively connected. His -- kill as
a wtiter and journalistic ability have ever
been joined with strict integrity and tecti- -

umeoi putpose, wiiitc Ins .1 augment in
discerning wrong and courage in condemn-
ing it have given his trenchant pen no little
force in moulding public opinion, and in
the couuscls of the Democracy, which
party has always had his staunch adhe-
sion. Mr. Tate's latest venture was the
establishment of the Lycoming Chronicle,
apiomising young Dctnoctatic weekly,
printed at Williatnspoir, which is now
offered for sale in the final lethvnient
from the business.

PERbONAtj.
Senator Edmunds is said to be puqur-iu- g

a magazine aiticle on the Moimon
question, politically cousidcied.

Hon. Ai.r.WN-Dn-u II. Stephen-- , though
still feeble, is busily engaged on his
book.

W. U. Hen'sei., of this city, speaks "for
Noble and the whole ticket" iu GctUs-bur- g

this evening.
Mr. Bau.mid Smith will bathe New

Yoik lie raid's special con espondent at
Washington this winter. Mr. Noidhoff
will remain iu New Yoik and do editorial
woik for that paper.

Tho proprietors of the Huston Herald,
Mcssis. Pui.sin:u, Hakem. & Andrews,
have staitcd on a, Southern tour in a
special car. It is said that the veailv
income of each from the newspajwr is

39,000.
Gnoiwn: N. Consos, president of the

Republican luviucibles, has unanimously
boon expelled fiom the club. Ever since
his defeat by the bosses in the Republican
county convention forjudge hchasstiong-l- y

supported Judge Ross, the Democratic
candidate. For this ieaso:i lie wasbi.mded
as a political traitor. The harmony of the
Kepubhcan organization is very consider-
ably disturbed. A resolution was also
passed by the club discountenancing the
peisonal candidacy of Wolfe.

"I fancied" said Senator Williams, of
Kentucky or "old Ccno Goido," as ho
is affectionately called at homo to a group
et friends the other evening, ' that when
T ii- - .- -. r ...x cuuo 10 mo senate 1 sitouiti 00 aoio to
say something on any subject that came
up with which I was familiar, but the dig-
nity, com tcsy, frigidity and stupidity of
that body has frozen all the eloquence
there ever was iu 1110, and I couldn't got
up now and say a word unless I crammed
for it to save my life."

Our talented townsman, Pi of. Wm. P.
MAia., is evidently a great favorite with
the Chester county people. During this
weak he has been leading the music at the
teachers' institute at West Chester and
the Local Ifictcs of yesterday sayj : " This
is Prof. Hall's fourth year as con-

ductor of the music ofcur county institute.
It would have been the fifth, but for the
fact of his being sick a couple of yearsago.
Superintendent Harvey has engaged him
for next year, which act may be set
down as taking tima by the forelock.
The professor is a whole musical team."
Tho Local also notes that the father and
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mother of Professor Hall aic both living
at Chautauqua, X. Y., at the advanced
age of 91 and 93 years respectively.
His father is a retired 31. E. preacher of
40 years in active harness. He organized
the first M. E. Church iu Buffalo in 1814.

l'ATTI.
Her Welcome to "ew YurK.

Sew VoikC'or. Philadelphia. Ledger.
A fresh sensation to day is the atiival

of Adcliua Patti and her companion, Er-
nesto Xicolini. They were passengers on
the Algeria, which reached quarantine
Thursday morning about 9 o'clock, whcie
the steamer Blackbird, with a reception
party, was in waiting to escort them up to
the city. As soon as she touched the
deck her enthusiastic admirers presented
her with a wreath of red roses, in the cen-
tre of which was a star composed of ca-
mellias, and underneath the words "Queen
of Song, Welcome Home. The ladv
made her way into the cabin, as
well as she could, under two a:ches
of flowcis, each bcaiing the woid "Wei
come," and in the cabin itself
she was greeted with a colossal flotal lyie,
with her name near the base, and a basket
of flowers on which wcio tastefully woiked
the Ameiican and Italian flags. Abiicf
address of congratulation and wclcomo
was delivered by Mr. Jciomc Buck, to
which the cantatrice with her hand on her
hcait responded, "Thanks!" "thanks!"
Subsequently there were baud-shakin-

ami intioductious all around. Among the
company were the concspoudent of the
Paris Figaro, the editor of the London
Porcupine and sundiy city journalists and
dramatic ciitics. Patti, in the course of a
fragmcntaiy conversation, up the Bay,
said, pensively : "It is twenty-tw- o year
since I left America. I dislike to make
long sea voyages, and this is my first one
since I bade 'good bye' to Ameiican
shores. I would not have come now weio
it not that I longed to see the dear old place
again. To be hero makes me as happy as a
lark. I am prepaied to see many changes
in Xew York, but I shall not notice crowded
thoroughfaics or vacant lots. I .shall look
into the eyes of the psopta who treated mo
so giaudly well, it is ycais ago. A wo-
man is proud of her youth ; but I can
sink all thoughts of the intei vcuhig 3 cars
if the friends of my youth ieccie me
kindly." As to how long she intended to
remain 111 the I nited States, she rcmaikcd
that she could not say, " but if the Amei

people won't let mo go away I shall
have to stay altogether. But," after a
moment's pause, she added, "I .shall have
to go back. It would luiu poor Fianchi
if 1 did anything to bieak the engage-
ments he has made for me. Piobably I
shall follow his pi ogi amine give foity
conceits in this eountty, then ictum to
Lr.ope, at.d, after ringing in tin vai ions
cities whetc I have heictofoic met with
suchwaim leceptions, letito horn public
life. But I feel so joyous this morning
that I believe I could sing forever." On
icaching the city Patti and her H lends
weio diivcn to the Fifth Apnuc hotel,
where they will stay while in Xew Yoik.

The sale of tickets for the first Patti
conceit commenced at Steinway hall while.
Patti heisclf was coming up the bay.
Thcto was no ciowd, probably at no time
not 111010 than thiity poisons iu all, and
these wet c soon satis-lied- . For all the floor
and about 200 iu the balcony $10 each was
asked. The othcis wcio disposed of at $.",

and $4 ; the back,out-of-the-wa- y feats wont
at $2 each. If every scat was sold aL the
advetttsed tales the t t.il would hi about
$1 1,00.). At these pi ices it i.s needless to
hay, it will be difficult to fill the hall after
the first oncart, when the novelty of tha
thing will have woi 11 oft". The charge for
the best scats on Christina Nilsson's fust
appearance iu New Yoik, and at the same
hall too, was but $3, and even that was
cousidcie 1 a little above the maik. The
speculators this morning appeared to be
out of the maikct. At such price-- , they
see.a to le.ivon thou is mote risklluii
plolit

:h.i!::i ur i.i.itm:;.
in !.ij i: a s id c.isp r imIi

Mi; tit.
loiiMiia Woild

1)'

Mis. James Giant left New Yoik yester-
day with her son, EJdie, whom she desiics
shall iecoie the benefit of the best medi-
cal skill ofleicd by the mettopolis. The
case is not mote nuu&tiaJ than sad.

Mis. Giant is a widow lcsidiog on
Mom oe sheer, between Walnut" and
Spniee, Titnsville. Sho was at home with
her boy, who isonlj ." jcais old, on the
iilst et August, the dite of the sevoie
thunder storm, which.it will be icmcmbcr-c- d

ended the long tit out lis and occasioned
considerable damage to trees, telegraph
poles and buildings in this citv. Eddie
rather enjoyed the heavenly pyiotcchnies,
and to sec better stood at "the window
with his face against the pa'ic. Whi'c
in thi ; position a flash came moie vivid
thau its fellows, and llddio stalled hick
and attempted to go to his mother. He
was ah o to teach her side, but iu doing
so fell over a chair and did other similai
things, .showing that ho was bcwildeicd.
In lac"; the lightning had actually blinded
him. After a time the ad'ueled li.v n...-- .

ti.illy lcgaincd the Use of his eyes, but his
sight began to fail, and notwithst Hiding
thetieatmcntof the most skillful physt"
ci ins iu the city, he bec.ama at length to-
tally blind.

Following hei own inclination as well
as the advice of local physicians, Mis.
Giant has taken her boy to New Yoik for
tisatmcnt, as ahcady slated. It is to be
hoped that the object of tholnp may be
accomplished and that Eddio may ictuiii
home with sight completely lcstoicd.

STATE ITEMS.
James Bi inker, a well-know- n piintei,

son of Robert Bi inker, was found dead in
the Pittsburgh Comt.ici rial-Gazet- pti ,

room yesterday.
Cumberland Valley R. R. slock, par

value $.10, sell at $120.."0 for picfcncd and
$30 for common, and is haid to get. Once
it was down to $8.

In the couit of Oyer and Teiminei, Phil-
adelphia, Theodore J. McGutk, charged
with the minder of James Neads, was
found guilty of i.iui der iu the second de-
gree. Time was grautcd for his counsel to
file lcasons for a new trial.

A frame building used as a lomid house
by thcOlean, Btadford & Waiicniaiho.ad,
in Bradfoid, was discovcicd in flames and
almost cutiicly destroyed. Four locomo-
tives in the building were damaged. The
total loss is fixed at $."5,000, fully coveted
by insurance.

Tho Littlcstowu Era, an Adams county
weekly with Republican tendencies, has
hoisted the name of Wolfe for state tieas
ur.M- - at the head of its editorial column,
and adds below the ticket: "If the Re
publican party wishes 'futuio existence
ami is opposed to uosstsm, they must vote
for Chailes S. Wolfe."

Mrs. William I). Oliver, weighing over
two hundred pounds, attended a fiance at
Public hall in Big Shanty, and after danc-
ing several times suddenly complained of
feeling ill. Sho was assisted to a scat iu a
side room, when blood issued fiom her
mouth and cars and within fifteen minutes
she expired.

Tho number of cases of smnll.twr ;.,
.B!u.i .. - n -- .... --

- "
1 mtsiou is cigur, ami tuc number of cases
111 aeniccns and adjoiutug townships is
thirty, in fifteen different houses. There
have been many others at different times
during the past four weeks, most of which
are convalescent. During that time there
have been ten deaths.

The Academy of Music at AHentown,
damaged by ftro a few weeks since, when
the Kiralfy troupe lost their wardrobes,
took fire again last night, and for a while

at

the building was threatened with total de-
struction, but the firemen succeeded iu
confining the flames to the basement, occu-
pied as a barber shop, and by flooding the
premises saved the house.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Iiappenlngs and Doings Over the Country.
There was a snow storm yesteiday at

Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Mr. Dezaudoif, the Republican con-

gressman from the Fourth district of
Virginia, has published a card refusing to
support Mahenc.

By the the explosion of a boiler in Davis
& Jones' saw mill near Coaltou, Ohio, on
Wednesday, John Davis, one of the pio-ptieto-

was fatally injured. Another
man, David D. Gi ifiiths, was seriously in-

jured.
Cap? May Point and all the propeity

there has been sold to a Philadelphia com- -'

pany leprcscntcd by Israel II. Johnson,
who propose to make many improvements
and to develop all the advantages of the
fine natural locality, situated, as it is,
right on the point of Capo 3Iay.

The question of the priority of the in- -

cation of the telephone is now beiug
aigued before the Examiner of iutci for-
esees in the patent ofiico. The paitics to
the contest are Bell, Edison, Gray,

Yoclkcr and Dolbear ; and all,
except the last named, aic lepiesentcd by
counsel.

A sail boat capsized off Adams' Point,
Lake Huron, on September 30th, and foui
poisons weio diowncd. It is nowicpoit
ed that a paity of huntcis found the
drowned bodies in the woods, near
the shoic, cutiicly stripped. One of the
men is said to have had $800 when he
staitcd on the fatal voyage.

The Militaiy Commission sent to Rich-
mond fiom Massachusetts to inquire into
the alleged misconduct of the Xint'i
Massachusetts Regiment while on their
Yoiklown Centennial trip, is taking
depositions, and some of them aic exceed
ingly damaging to the good name of fhe
legimcnt whoso conduct is now undergo-
ing investigation.

A lynching paity met at Soceno, Xew
Mexico, a few days ago to hang a lobber.
After the business had been completed,
and before- the meeting adjourned, it was
discovcicd that two of their number wcio
mounted on stolen hoises. They were ar--
lestcd and brought before an improvised
couit, and in a few minutes were sus-
pended alongside of the first victim.

Mrs. Fanny Iveefer, aged V,0 years, was
fatally shot by an unknown person, fiom
an alley adjoining a house in which she
was seated, in Baltimore, last evening.
Tho assassin, after filing a load of buck-
shot at her through a window, disappcaicd
wtthont beiug identified. Emmanuo'
Kcefer, husband of the wounded woman,
fiom whom she had been separated for
some time, has been at tested on suspicion.

Rear Ad tubal C. R. P. Rogcis will be
placed 011 the ictiicd list on the 11th inst.,
and it is undcialood that ho will be sue
eeeded by Captain Fiancis M. Ramsay as
Superintendent of the Naval Academy.
Bytheietiiemcut of RcarAdmiial Rogeis
Commodoio George H. Cooper will be
promoted to the rank of Rear Admit al.
On the 21th inst., Rear Admiial John C.
Howell will be ictiicd, and Commodore
John C. Beaumont ptomoted to be Rear
Admiral.

Remjtn; I rom 11 Mstu'ii fliiilct
A delicate and novel opciation has been

pci formed at the hospital, 111 Tiey N. Y.
on John Fan ell. Eleven jeais ago Far-lel- l,

who came to Troy from O.naha,
swallowed two false teeth and the lubber
plate attached. A number of attempts
have since been made to force the plate
into the abdomen. These opctations were
unsuccessful, but scivcdto lodge the .sub-
stance in the lower part of tlio gullet.
Aside fiom the suffering Panel has for a
long time been unable to p 11 take of other
than liquid food. The operation for the
lemoval of the plate consisted in making
an incision in the neck behind the ear.

I dissecting the windpipe by an opening of
.1. t IV ! .mm ."- -aonui, mice nieiies, ami auothcr incision
in the gullet. Tho patient was admin
istctcd a naicotic bcfoie the paiulul oper-
ation. The operation was entirely suc- -
ccssiui. i no piatc was removed with
teeth iutact.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
AKT.

Cromwell's l:ist Xlglu.
1'iof. Geo. R. Cromwell completed his

engagements in this city last night by
pi eventing a scries of views that consisted
ioi the most pait of famous things in
scuiptuio and statuary. Tho audience
was a small one, owing doubtless to the
vety inclement weather, but the enter-
tainment was none the less delightful and
itislitictive. Many boms might be spent
in studying these famous pioductions of
genius lepioduced here with maivclous
fidelity upon the canvas bv means of
Piol". Ciom well's apparatus. Tho aitistic
sense and education of the exhibitor qual-
ify him iu a peculiar dcgicc to point out
the beauties ofthowotks portrayed, and
ho does it with an intelligence and dis
ci limitation that cairy them directly to the
appieciatton of the careful listener and
beholder. It was with very genes al rc--
grc that the audience dispeised last
night, knowing, as they, did, that they
had spent their last night in the atmos-
phere of what can scaicely ho longer
called unknown lands since Cromwell has
revealed them, and theie was a very gen-ct- al

disposition to accoid a vote of thanks
to the piofessor, who, it is hoped, may
be induced to revisit us in the
near future. Among the many famous
centres of ait, ancient and modem, visited
during the couifc of lavt evening were the
Vatican, the Louvre, the Alhambrn,
the Corcora-- i gallery, and many other
cclcbiatcd public and private collections.
The figiues shown included the Apollo
Belvedere, Atalanta, Christ, Circassian
Slave, Eve Repentant, Greek Slave, Gany- -
uitair, net elites, liaecoon, Musidora,
Sleep of Sorrow, Three Graces, Venus of
Milo, Venus of Mcdicis, Venus of Thor-waldvc- n,

White Captive, with a Im- -

number of othcis less famous pci Imps but
scaicely less beautiful. Theie were also
many " gem views. " as the professor
aptly tenns them, being selected lor exhi-
bition with lefetcnceto the special charac-
ter of the cntettainment. The statue of
Gen. Muhlenberg designed for the national
gallciy at Washington, ami of which the
artist is our own talented tovnswonian.
--uiss i.iancho JNcvin, was lcceivcd with
demonstrations of favor bv the audience
and highly complimented by Prof. Ciom-v.ol- l.

It ts certainly a capital work of
air.

.Si!titu.'iiisu in Jan.
Elsie and Henry Ciindle, who exhibited

Chri.stiana. I.nnoictni- - rii... .,- , ...wwv.. vuuubj, ,t iun
II js ago, nad a sptntua! seance at Clyde,
Onto, bioken upon Saturday night. Elsie,
while personating Julia Dean Haync, was
seized by a spectator, who in turii was as-
saulted by Henry. Tho Ciindles got away
III the confusion, leaving their make-u- p

"""""u "Lous, uuartia. wiits nrwi ganzo
wardrobe. They walked the road all night
and on reaching Fremont were arrested forswindling,

Arrested on a Train.
Officer Wash. Pyle, of the Pennsylvania

raiboad, ancsted two train riders acd
Alderman McConomy committed them for
10 days each.

nratnore Tobacco.
E. Al. Stauffer, of Drumore township

t old $ of an acre of tobacco to D. B. Bnrkl
holder, for Keibs & Spieas, for 29 cts., firall over 20 inches;, and 10 and 4,

the

THE CMOX SXATIOS MUKDfi;.
Xlie Caso I'artlally Heard To-da- y

This morning court met at 10 o'clock to
hear the application of Samuel H. Miller,
who is charged with the murder of Wm.
Genscmer, at Union Station, and who de-s'u- es

to be admitted to bail. Tho prisoner
was hi ought into court by Prison Keeper
Wcise, and he was represented by S. II.
Rej nolds and J. Hay Browu, esq:,. Tho
commonwealth was represented by J. L.
StcimuaU and M. Brosius csqs , District
Attorney D.nis being absent in Philadel-
phia A largo number of witnesses wtie
called by the commonwealth to show how
the minder occiincd. &c. Their testimony
is given below.

Cl.ij ton Regar, sworn : I live in Reams-tow- n
and am acquainted with defendant ;

knew Genscmer also ; was piescntin fiont
of Samuel II. Miller's store iu Denver on
the night of October loth ; ths others there
weio Wm. Gensemer, Georgo Getz, Adam
Lad wig, William Lentz, Chailes Regar :

it was between 11 and 12 o'clock when we
weio there ; defendant was not there when
we came ; we first saw him iu about five
minutes ; he was standing at the other cud
of the house at the gate, which opens on
the street from the side yard ; when ho
first;atti acted our attention ho said, "I'll
uo U d if you'll get in theie, you
have 110 business iu ;" ho next shot ; when
ho shot.Genscmcrand mysc'f walked down;
wc said we had a right to go in ; we went
up to the cellar flap ; Miller said, "You
ate now under my roof, you must go off ;"
he tlmn fiicd a shot ; ho then liicd another,
the bullet fiom which struck me on the
boot ; Miller then went to the gate and
lhed shots ; I had a revolver in
my pocket at the time and Genscmer
asked for it ; I handed it to him ; just as
he had is iu his baud ho said: "lamshot," and began to stagger up the pave-
ment on which ho fell ; he was taken to
the dojloi's ofiico ; Miller walked into the
house alter the shooting and said nothing ;
I .as standing steps fiom Genscmer
when ho was shot ; theie is a cellar door,
on the upper side of which is a lading ; I
v. as on the door when fiist shot ; Gousenicr
was on the public board-wal- k when sfint.
ho had said nothing to Miller ; it was a
cleai night ; theio was a light in the bar-
room, and wc wcio right in front of it ;
when Miller was at the gate ho could not
see the light in the bar-roo- ; wc saw the
light ami hoard dancing and music ; I
wauled to go in and some of the othcis
did ; some wanted to stay out ; I do not
know what Genscmer wanted to do.

f Witness shown a ronh draft of
Millet's pki;o Wc had been to Mil-lci- 's

before upon that evening, about 91
o'clock ; Gensemer was with me, 1
don't know who else; Mr. Miller was in
the bar mom ; when we came in an accor-
dion was being played, when we came iu
the lady slopped playing it ; I don't

if Genscmer said anything ; fiom
that we went toEbeily'swhero we remain-
ed until 11 o'clock ; wc then started home
ami stopped at Miller's ; the store and
hotel wcio closed ; we weio.in fiont of the
door five minute discussing whether or not
wc would go 'n ; we wcio not talking loud ;
we did nostiy the door : while there Miller
came to the gate and said we had no l ight
to go in; it was hispiopcrty and wc should
not go in ; then thorc was a shot fired which
hurt nobody ; I did not hear what Gcnsc
mcrsaid ; after the shot was fired Gensc-
mer and I walked up to him ; when we
weio standing right in front of him, Miller
shot again ; that struck mo in the boot ;

when, Miller had shot the second time
Genscmer sleppctl to the board walk ; ho
asked mo for a lovolvcr, which I gave
htm ; -- ililler then -- hot several times ;
Genscmer was shuck; when we started
from J,uci!y - that night I don't remember
that Genscmer said, " Now we will go up
to Millet's and mot him out."

Dr. Sam'l S. Weist,sworn : I am a piac-ticin- g

physician and reside- at Schomjck ;
hive been ptacticiiig medicine since 1834 ;
I knew Gf.ti5.cmcr lor 10 years; I was
called to attend him on the 10th of Octo-
ber last ; I found him in a prost.ntcd con-
dition ami suffering fiom bullet wounds;
I conducted the fiist post-morte- m exam-
ination. One ball cittctcd the neck and
taking a downwaid com so it lodged in the
thiid lib, whetc tt was fiimly imbedded ;
found a Luge quantity of blood in his
chest ; he died from this wound ; the other
bullet entcied the lower jaw, pass-
ing inwaid, downwaid and backwaid and
lodged in the muscles of the neck.
Thij.shot would have killed him in course
of time ; the thiid shot sti tick the matt on
the nght liip bono ; ptevious to this shoot-
ing Mr. Gensemer was a sound man ; I
have the balls taken fiom the body (bul-
lets shown) by Dis. Cline and Blcilcr

V The immediate effect of the two fust
shots would be to prostrate the man ;
when I fust saw him ho was unconscious,
but vcryic.stlevs.

Dr. Peter Blcilcr, who was first called
when Genscmer was shot, and to whose
house he was first taken, testified to these
facts, and stated that the cause of the
man's death was hemorrhage caused by
bullet wounds. The doctor con obotated
Dr. Weist in tcgaid to the post-morte- m

examination.
Dr. U. 15. Cline, was als . called and he

testified that the bullet wounds wcie t'ao
cause of the man's death.

Michael S. Grimes, sworn : I have known
Mr. Miller for 15 years ; I live iu L'niou
Station ; I am a carpenter ; I heaid Miller
make tin cats against Gensemer iu August:
iiu .sain, -- il no comes into my house
again and does anything out of the road,
I will shoot him."

Christian Keller, swoin : I live a q tar-
ter of a mile from Union Station ; 1 1 iiu a
saw mill and do a little farming : I have
known Miller for vears : in Mm I isk nf
September I heaid Miller say that ho
would shoot Genscmer ; I asked Miller
what they had been doing the nmht before;
he said they weto out on the "pavement
again ; they wanted to get iu and finally
wont away ; ho said if they came again ho
would shoot, them thiough the door; I
had heai d thai Genscmer and others had
boon at Miller's the Saturday night be-
fore and that was the icaon I asked about
it.

George llarlman, sworn : I live
thiec qttaiteivs of a mile from L'niou
Station ; hac known Miller for
several years: at least four weeks
bcfoio the shooting heaid Miller make
thicats; I asked him what ho and Gensc-me- r

had had ; .Miller said ho would shoot
Gensemer if ho came again in the way ho
did ; I don't tccolleet what Miller said
about the difficulty ho and Gensemer had.

Daniel II. Dostcr, sworn : I have known
Miller for sotno time ; I was a clerk in his
store and I left ea account jf icknoss ; in
August Gensemer came to Millet's and
hail a quail. j I ; ho threatened to cut Miller
open ; I was outside at the time, but when
I came in Miller told mo about the diff-
iculty; he siid if Ganscmer acted that way
again he would shoot him.

X Gensemer came thcio once and offeicd
Miller $10 if ho woul 1 fight him.

Samuel II. Keller, sworn : I heard Mil-
ler say that if Genscmer came into his
house. a;,'ain iu that way he would shoot
htm ; ho said he had a right to do it, as he
had a laudloid'.s wan ant.

Miller said that Genscmer eime to
his hoiic; theie had been a ouanel r.nd
ho put him out ; Genscmer had thrown
something at him : I heard Gensemer suv
aftcrwaid that ho would give Miller $10 to
fight him.

Adam Ludwig, who was present when
the shooting occurred, was called and he
corroborated Clayton Regar.

Tho Defense.
The defense then ocencd. calliiiL' wit

nesscs as folio .vs : Dan'I Wcinhold, sworn:
I was living with Samuel Miller when this
accident occurred ; I saw the shooting ; I
went dowu into the stable, and when I
camciiplheaidanoisc in front of the
house. I went out and heard Miller tell

the men not to co iu as the house was
closed for the night ; they all rushed
towards him and he sh..t iu the air; Gen-
semer said that would do no haim and
rushed up, holding up wnnethiug which
ho held to Miller's throat ; the latter thenshot ; I heard Genscmer say "Give mo
that "and theu msh toward Miller, who
was standing against the gate and wall ofthe house ; when I came up from thestable the men were in front of the bar-
room swearing.

X Did not state that I could not tell
whether or not the first shot was fired into
the air : Miller weut through the gate
first ; I did not tell any 0110 that I went
through first. This witness was cross-examin-

at great length in regaid to
statements which he Was said to have made
before and differed from those of to-da-

The testimony had not been concluded
when couit adjourned at noon. Tho case
was again taken up this afternoon.

' -

PYTHIAN tYCEUSS.
A Xew Literary Organization.

Last evening the otganization of the
literary society of Knights of Pjthias. to
which any member of that oidcr lesident
in this city or county is eligible as a mem-
ber, was completed at a meeting held iu
the lodge room at Pulton opaia house.
rl ho attendance was fair considering the
unfavorable weather. The name adopted
was the "Pythian Lyceum," and its
objects will be of a literary and social
character. Officers were chosen as fol-
lows : Picsidcnt, Chas. I. Land is, esq.;
vice president, John B.Marklev : secietary,
II. 11. Holton; treasutcr, John W. Roith;
editor, Chas. II. Brown ; critic. C. II. Pas-nac- ht.

A constitution and by-law- s report- -
ui acomnuttce lor that purpose appo nted
at the preliminary gathering last week,
weio adqptcd in part, and ccitain portions
lefcrrcd back for amendment.

The meetings of the lyccum aie to be
held cvciy Thursday evening in the Fulton
uina.i wiubc iougo mom and a progiantmc
of exeicises for next week was designated,
comprising iccitations, etc., the subject
for debate being, " Ilenolml, That a paid
fiicdep.aitment is better than a volunteer
department for Lancaster." From this
it will be seen that the lyceum is disponed
to take up live topics ami there can be n
doubt that they will be handled without
gloves.

MANIIEIM AND iATITZ.

irrom our Kcliaiigei 1 hero.
Somo of the citizens of Lititz want gas.

A paper i.s ciiculatmg and has obtained a
number of signatures oftho.;o willing to
spend money to get the gas.

On Wednesday evening S. G. Brosey, of
Manheim, was severely bitten in the i ight
hand by his own dog.

S. G. Summy, auctionce;-- , sold for
Abiam R. Ilershcy one acre of ground,
with one and alf story dwelling and
other improvements, in Penn township,
to J. Grube for $1,250.

For the estate of Mary Hoehsteltc,
dee'd, a two story brick dwelling ami lot
ofgi omul southeast coiner South Prussian
anil btiegel stieets. Manheim, ter $2,."50O.
J. B. Hostettcr, purchaser.

II. M. Bier.eman sold to Samtul Ober,
of Penn towt ship, his two htory brick
residence on Grant stieet, Manheim, for
$2,000.

Tho f,u m of Fiank Shrcincr, o.J acies,
situate in Manheim township, was sold to
Joseph Gochenaur, of East llcmpfield, foi
$1130.10 an acre.

John Kahl sold a building lot, 2.x'00
feet, situate on Willow stieet, Lititz, to
Mr. Herring for $93.7.1.

Standing Committees.
The following committees of the school

board have been appointed ioi the ensuing
year by Picsidcnt Baker:

Superintending : John B.
man ; William McComscy,
maker, John W. Jaeks.ui,
an is.

Finance : Robcit A. Evans.
Di- -. Henry Caipcnter. John I.

Book : Maniett Btosius,
John M. Johnston, William A.

Waifel,
E. Slay

Rich

llaitinan.
chairman
Wilson.

buildings and Grounds John I. H.ut
man, chairman Christian Zechcr, Robert
A. Evans, Thomas B. Coclnan, II. E.
Slaymakcr.

Furniture and Appaiatus E. J. Kris-ma- n,

chairman II. Z. Rhoads, Daniel
Smeych.

Soldiers' Otphans and Fiiendh.ss Chil-
dren II. R. Bicncman, chairman Geo.
W. Zechcr, Rev. C. Reimensuyder.

Night Schools Joseph Samson, chair
man l'etcr McConomy, F.JW. Haas, A.
Z. Ringwalt. II. Z. Rhoads Adam Oblcn-tlc- r.

Judiciaiy William A. Wilson, chair-
man Maniett Brosiu- -, Thomas B. Coch-
ran.

Ihat Ilannstoivii Uuiror."
Tho alleged "murder" of Fiedeilek

Dolley, of Ilahitstown, docs not pan out
as well as some of our sensational

wished it might. The facts
aic that Dol ley's neck was broken by a
fall fiom a hay-mo- Deputy Coroner
ivcmpcr
j III oi s
James

eh.tit-I- I.

Luther

, ciiaiimau ;

;

:
;

:

;

: ;

:

;

:

;

"

cmpmclcd the following turned
to hold an inquest : Geo. C. Tiego,
I). Ticgo, Jacob Miller, Eli Tiego

Jv S. Ivtlhan and Ellis Hcrdriuksmi. Di
F. G. Ibach, J. Aimstiong and S. Shcafler
wcie picscnt at tha post-morte- and
testified that death had resulted fiom a
broken neck, and the iurv so found. Tha
alleged suspicious circumstances in
this case ate that there were three
bi others on the jurv ; that the deputy cor-
oner withheld the verdict from the :50th
or September to the 17th of October ; that
some of the juiors and one of the wit-
nesses (not one of the doctors) are rather
disreputable chat actors, and that a certain
boy whoso name is not given heaid some
body say that the man was muideicd to
get $200 insurance. As far as is yet known
the evidence

' of foul nlay is very slight
indeed.

Tho Kirclincr Inquest.
Coioner Mishler and his jtity yes-

teiday visited the scene ofJohn Kirchuer's
death, on the Pennsylvania railroad near
the Little Concstoga bridge. But few ad-
ditional facts were asceitained. It was in
evidence that Kirchner, who was a steady
miiustiious workman, had charge of the
"dump," and was employed iu leveling off
the dh t as it was dumped upon the embank-
ment being made near the bridge. John
Got man, one of the caitmcn, when he
came to dump his load of dirt foutid
Kttchncr lying helpless beside the track.
No or.o appsais to knnow jut how he was
butt, but the supposition is that he got
too near to a passing train and was .sti uck
on the head by one of the cats. The juiy
will meet this afternoon at ."i oVWl-- in
make up their vet diet.

Ye rifiticrmcn.
John Montgomeiy caught at Marietta,

on Wednesday, an eel that measured 47Jinches iu length and weighed 8 pounds.
The monster was hooked on an lattliuc.

Judge Livingston and Tipstiff Naunian
weie fishing yesteiday and caught about
CO fine black bass and a number of eels
and catiish.

A. J. Coglev and sonic friends weio also
fishing yesteiday and made an unusually
fine catch.

K:tl Knialo Sold.
Bailsman & Burns, ieal estate agents,

have sold to John Wisslcr, of East Lam-pete- r
township, the brick dwelling house,

2o. 001 East Orange street, belongiti" to
Wm. Shultz, for $2,400

John Rcbman, auctioneer, sold on the
premises a farm or 20 acres belonging to
Peter Dorsheimer, of West Lampeter
township, to II. Hartman Shertz. of Bird-- n

Hand, for $9,000.

COLUMBIA EWS.
UK KEGULAU COKKESrONiJKNcK.

Messrs. Detwiler ami Crane lift heroList evening for a few day- -' gunuh.g down..c ouaijuciiauiia.
Kov. IJ. J. Cai&ou, of Chester,

i'""Vutu. IO a ery huge audience lastevening , the M. E. chmch. Rov. Henryheeler, the regular pastor, officiates thisevening.
The St. Peter's, convent fair opens iow

evening and will b0 continuedun .1 Nov 22 It will be !iei,i ia Odd
JwTn a1?.tl10 WOrk of Cratingbegan morniu".

If the weather permits atgo aumueret and gentlemen will go for fernuios and autumn leaves '
"Sky" Bishop, a young bov of "fifteen

or sixteen years in attempting to shoot adog supposed to be mad, had his thumbnearly blown off by the btcakitt"- -

a of thetrigger.
During the heavy wind this luorniti.'a.vet uraim ooats, tied at the coal shtites.otoko the rope and won Id lnv.i ..,i....i...,U.. .1 ri.- -t .. " "' "uhui.- -

vi:!, uiiiicu over the
heen caught iu time.

West

ladies

Mr. John Russel, while
some carpenter tools,
one of his fingers.

lam, had they not

working with
cut the end off of

LI, Lroomcll would like us to tinderstand that ho is nothing more or le.--s thana convcivative Republican. All rihtBern. "
Ono of the Caesy bins in attempting togo out on the river after ducks this mom

nig had his .scull boar, upturned. Luckily
ino accident happened near the shore, anil
iu limner u.ini.igo wa- - done

severe "duckimr."
Tho guests of Or. Ci.iig beauat 12 in. to day. This afternoon

banquet at the Franklin house.

eveept

living
they will

A number oi Columbians ate spending
the day at Round Top, opposite Marietta?

This evening the remii.tr niui'thlv ,onf
ing of the Columbia lito company will be
held in their pallor. As theie will be
some busitiis; id intpoitaiieetiansaetcdall
mcmbcis .tie icquested to be prcnt.

Anew society has been foi mod hero and
call themselves the "Squabs." All themcinbeia aie maiiicd ladies and it was
foi met! iu direct opposition to the "Doves"another secret organisation.

The Ladies' Aid society or St. John's
Luthci an chim.li held a vciy pleasant
meeting at the lesideneo or Mr. I llcrron Second stieet. By the s ile or refresh,
ments neat Mini or money was made.

The body or the young daughter of Mi.
.loiin who died in Haiti
iucsday, was b: ought heic on t

:i

at

J.

a

more on
l.fl:20 n.

m. iram vcstciuav lor itdtini'iii i,;t.
will take plaej this aftennon at two
o'clock.

The memlcis of the Citictis' bind will
meet mi? evening in the old bind room
on Locust stieet, at 3 o'clock, for piactico
and business.

This weather should make j cople care
ful how they cany their umbiolias. A
gentleman while going to the onera hotiso
last night nearly had his eye torn out by alady who was carrying that dangerous
weapon.

A man while woiking at Stricklei's
bridge lass evening, slipped and fell a dis-
tance of twenty feet. By the ground be
ing soft, his life was saved, but he was
badly bruised and shaken up. Ho was re-
moved to his homo in Kitclientown and a
doctor fcnt for.

AminiatiueNiag.::.ilills v.a foimcdat the corner of Second and AValnut stieetslast night, by a messing being washei
away, up-tow- n some whet e, and hem"
caught at the ciossing or said stieets. It
stood nearly straight up and water was
forced over it r.t a furious tate.

Tho Ladies' Mite society of the E. K
Lutheran church, ya-.- e another of their
successful sociab!.!, a air. Samuel Fi!
belt's. Alatgc number of the eoii'MO"..
tion wetc picscnt despite the
vc-jj- f uujoyuinc celling was spent. These
sociables will be held once a month until
next summer.

The coloicd comet band, f Marietta,
was in town last evening and seicnadcd
several of our citi.em. It was their inten-
tion to attend the ox toast at Mount Joy,
but the rain kept them luck. Their music
was very good considering the number of
instalments.

Messrs. Dean & Hcmy : ,e pulling out a
small sheet the same si::e as the Opera
House Bulletin, and have adopted the n.tmo
of "Before the Curtain for it." It will con-
tain nothing but advertisements. Tho
first and second columns of the fiist page
will be givcu giatuitously to any troupe
that may appear hero. It will make it;;
first appearance when " Mavcotte " comes.

JJespitc the inclemency of tins weather
an enthusiastic audienct gieetcd "A Htm-fhe- il

Wi cs " last evening. The play was
without a doubt, a fine one. Thero are n
"blood and thunder" impossibilities,
which note "Across the Continent." It
consists of startling tableaus, livelv con-
versation anil scenery that equals "Hearts
of Oak." They play in Lancaster this
evening.

This evening, in the Iectuic mom of this
Presbyterian church, ai. cnteitaiiiment,
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety, will be given. Recitations, vocal
. music and pan-
tomime shadow picttucs will be the leading
features, an admission of ten cents will be
charged. All "ood Christian woikcrs, it
matters not to which church they belong,
should attend, as the money raised will g'o
for Christian purposes. Doors open at 7
o'clock.

On Tuesday evening, Nov. S, O'Giady's
Land League play entitled "Eviction"
will appear in our opeia house. Thctioupo
is an excellent one, coming straight fiom
Ireland. It is under the skillful manage-
ment of Mr. Mishler and it is therefore
unnecessary for us to f in titer expatiate
upon its tnei its, as all the troupes ho has
aie the best ones. The Citizen's band will
tutu out during the day in a wagon, for
Mr. Mishler is determined to have a "big
house."

The Citizens' band of Columbia have
opened negotiations with Manager .Mishler
to bring "My Gcraldinc. " one of the best
plays ever written by Hartley Campbell,
hereon Thmsdayc veniug, Nov. 17. Wo
hope they will be successful, for the band
is in vety low financial circumstances atpre cut, and they take this means to re-
plenish their now empty locker. In re-
gard to the play, a bc'tlcr one could not
be witnessed. If the bind accept Mr.
Mishlci's offer ho promises to bring a first
class company, and one that is now play-
ing on his circuit.

:ci the wi:s"i'n ...
-- "gage your team, this week. Have,

them at their posts at dailightncU Tues-
day, and sec that everv man is movicled
with a way to go to election, be foi o noon.
This is a fight against rings and bosses
ami midnight caucuses, and they nuut be
beaten.

Lookout fori Kulny IJ.jj.
No Dcnioeiat should pcimit a l.iiny day

to keep him at home from the election on
the Sth of November. Although there
aie not many candidates to elect, jet
this is a fight against the rings and bosses',
and every Deimioratic vote will count.

llclil lor
John SeehiLst, charged

Trial.
with taking a

coat, the property of Eugene Richards, ofPhiladclpnia, fiom a car on the Pennsyl-
vania lailroad on Saturday night, had a
heai ing befoiu Alderman Met'onomv andwas held for trial at court.

Committees Meeting.
It is eminently desirable that cveiy citvmember of the Democratic city and countycomm.ltcc be in attendance at tuo mectinat the Lntelmckscek office

evening at 7 o'clock sharp.

it


